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&ach Alexander Perfected at Which Is Found te Be Legal
ii.

VHSfSUNGHERO BROUGHT
tPENN VICTORY

OVER GOLDEN TORNADO
Made Killcngcr's 90-Yar- d Run for a Touchdown

Possible by Spilling Ttve Georgia Tech Tacklcrs.

Southerners Showed Brilliant Attack
sr

Hy KOIUUIT W. MAXWEMj
Snort Editor Krcnlnit l'ubtle Ilr

'ALTHOUGH Georgia Tech went home last Saturday night with the short
XX end of the were, the Southerners made nn imprcsiivp kiiewitib npu ni
Twin Stntc en the l'ole Grounds. Thcv up nere iwiiin p'e.i ioeuhiu
tenm, nml nrnvetl It In cneli of tue fifteen-minut- e ierteK lliey I.attle.l the
Beideklnns from Mnrt te llnlsh nnd lest no nre-tig- e. Georgia Tech Hill hns

In the Seuth nnd also the Lant. I'cnn Stale huda Reed tenm, ns geed ns nny
!,.... nn nv..ni.ilimnllv etrnnc olevcn te will.

i''

tech showed a hrllllant attack In ncerliig a touchdown at the start of the
game. Deuble and Irlidr pavscf. plunges oft tackle nnd short end runs swept

l'curi Stnte off its feet, and it looked like a walkover for the lads from Dixie.
" "Killlngcr bent Tech en the first play after the touchdown, mi Id eno

xpert who was vcrv much interested hi the game and kept close watch of

eyery plny.N "The Southerners were jubilant nnd felt they had broken the
hoodoo which has followed thrtn North for the last four years. Then en me

the klckeff and State nclvcd the ball. Killcngrr caught It and ran IK) jnrda
for a touchdown, and nfttr the goal hnd been kicked the score was tied.

"The Tech players were I'retf.illi'ti and te lese nil of their pep

after that run. The) saw an early lead wiped out with one play, and won-

dered what it wna ull about. However, they settled down In a short time and
battled gamely until the end.

"Although Killeisger is the outstanding here, there is eno unnnmed man

en Stnte who deserve all credit for the run. It wa lie who made it possible
for when the little quarterback was speeding toward the goal linn two Tech
playcrH were running dl.'getially toward him. It looked as if one would get

the runner, when a State man dived through the air and spilled both tacklcrs.
It was the prettiest piece of Interference I ever have seen.
, "Coach Alexander, of Tech, is a geed le-- er and had nothing but praise

for the winning tenm. He did net offer a single alibi which is strange these
days. The Southerners played n hard, clean game and were thorough sports-
men."

Incidentally, the famous shift play was used, nnd it was found te he per-

fectly legpl. The line and baclcfield Miifted en nlmest every play. The center
would stand about two feet behind the ball, with the ether linemen and the
backs formed in a straight line behind him, making the letter "T." Then
at a "hip" signal the men juinpvd into position and fame te a full step before
the ball was passed. Thl- - was done by landing en both feet and placing eno
arm en the ground, 'the arm halted the forward tnewincnt of the body, nnd
throughout the game only three offside penalties were given. In previous
years ten te fifteen were handed out.

TECH'S offense tins letter than the defense, but this is te br
in Southern tennis. Xet enough tunc is spent en drilling

the men te step the attack of the ether side. Centre did it againit
, Harvard nnd icon. 7 An should be a tip-of- f for the ether tlevent in

that section.
Bouquet for Villanova

CfltTHY, eh why, lire you devoting se little space und attention te Villn--V- V

nbva'n uudefeatid football team?" inquires .1. I'. Donevan. "Is it
t$at you are net Miflirii-nt- l impressed by their string of victories, or has It
eicapcd your notice? Saturday's decisive defeat of Lebanon Valley surely is
worthy of comment. I'reIeutly. Lebanon tied Muhlenberg, and Muhlenberg
hits defeated Swnrthmere nnd Gettysburg. Dees net Vlllanevn's 41 te 7
score against Lebanon Indicate superieiity ever these teams, which are by no
lileans weak ones, as Pcnn has found out?

j "Saturday's victory whs ull the mere impressive when it Is considered
thnt two of Vlllnneva's best backfield men failed te take any part in the game;
tljflt Captain McCarthy plnyed only five minutes, and the second team finished
the latter half of the game.

"The bceres registered against Terdhnra. Catholic University. I'. M. C.
and Ursinus fail te show the real strength of Villanova, but this Is net de-

ceiving the Army, which is te be plnyed en November 11!. They have had
iCOuts at nearly nil of our games, and at the game lu Norrlstewn last Satur-
day an Army airplane circled the Held, presumably te take pictures of our
plays, but prebnbly the mum Idea was te register its effect. At nny rate,
West Point is attaching a great deal mere importance te Villanova than
Villanova is receding from the Philadelphia newspnper.

I "Frem the Increase of respect which Villnnevn's past and future oppe-aent- R

have for her team, don't you think the boys en the Main Line are de-

serving-of a little mere attention than they have received in the pat?"

jITE ADMIT Villanova hns a geed football team nnd n geed renrh in
' ft Allic Miller. The record is impnssivc and the Main Liners de-

serve lets of credit. Alse the man in the airplane who watched the
game last Saturday.

Jess Willard Breaks In
DESPITE the important developments en the gridiron, Jess Willard hns

print again. This time he Is net a fighter far be It from that.
IJc Is n millionaire oil man, possesses something like $2,000,000. and perhnps
he will net be able te fight ngain. This certainl is news. We had an idea
be couldn't tight even before he grabbed these couple of millions.

All of which gees te show thnt the proposed match between the former
champion and Jack Dempsey is getting the "build up" from the well-know- n

Jircss. This cloud of steam hus ileatcd in from the Wet, where they have
oil fields nnd everything. The story attracted wide interest, especially among
the prominent clubmen nt the Olympia. National and Cambria. Seme be-

lieve It nnd ethers take it as a matter of course.
Whether Jess Is wealthy or net. the public new is awnrc that he Is about

te have n battle with Dcmpsej some time In thp near future provided, of
course, Dempsey expresses a desire te kntvk his block off again. And they

E j ".-- iiu,iiiM,n ii- - urn inm; ,,, mi.eii un ituv iifi Mimiiier or any etuer
This probably will interfere with the match, oil wells and ether things.

JUOWEVEK. the news that H"irirri is wealthy is geed reading nnd
qutte interesting. .Veir. Jcis ran claim that he it fighting Demp-

sey te get money enough te pay his uweine tar. Alse hospital ex-

penses.
Ruth vs. Landis

f CCORDING te another report, Tlabe Ruth and Judge LandLs have been
T. Invited te attend a dinner given te Marshal Fech by the Knights of
Columbus In Chicago next Sunday night. Tt Is believed that the Hube, nfter
finishing the soup course, will converse with Ills Honer and try te effect a
reconciliation before they hand out the fish.

The Pabe get himself in bad this fall when be played a few exhibition
names, but Mcpped out of the picture before the situation became acute.
Ilutb mnde n contract with a baseball promoter last summer and thought he
should go through with it because a let of inmiev had been spent ndvertjsin;:
the games. As seen as the promoter showed a profit thp King of Swat retired
for the season and has been waiting te heur from the Judge ever slwe.

MO MATTER what happens, whether Uuth n cxpellrd for lite rll soaked with a heavy fine, ricnithing will be setthd befeir tli r-

etraining season begins, se wc should weny.
Oopvrieht, till. lv rutlte I.tAe'T Cemvanu

Beets and Saddle

Dominique, withdrnwn yesterdav nt
the opening dnv nt I'imllce, leading
KnebblR the only repiescntative of the
lianceenH colors, again is entered to-

day, In the Stafferd Handicap. The
handicap yesterday was wen by Careful
ever Knobble, and It seems tliut the
Rancocas Stable made the same blunder
KB did the J- - K. L. Kess stable In
withdrawing its better her--e. ns In the
case of Ilnby Grand, and losing with pointers
the However, today In gnme last Snturdnv team

clinulil h( nil enHV rlftni. COIlie DUt of fmv
Tlpplty us Iu f te

he. nrobable
well placed lu ether races to-

day are: First- race, Karlv Bird,
Doughnut, second (the
Bultlmore steeplechase for three-year-ol-

and up, maidens), Sebrigade,
; third, Frank Fogarty,

jTantechc, North Shere; fifth, Bnveiley
Belle. Meco, Simplicity ; sixth (thel'lm-lie- e

Hundlcnp), lilt of White,
Ben Hemme, Pelly Ann; seventh,
Bribed Veter, Jean of Arc, Roseate.

Ht. Henrr. the considered thn
Ukelir contender aimlnst Nerwleli n tnBKu.urlly nt 1'lmlleu Huturdiiv, failed
fn n eiUlnary yesterday. It Is

trick was slepny, but should be no
excuse, ter the Mnntfert Jenes relt. which
tn en of his ether two spurts
jiunantel. which, Is u ft'et son
of llunnymtds, by elBht leneths. is a
possibility that Bt Hsnry make a bsttcr

' sAewlntf Baturday.

had e.n auspicious opening despite
irkKK vwuu.iiuna. une ui inw larsesi

ifH inskv " Miivnuu u laryiann ruce
s in jr. eirepi en me eay th
iH was was (e ih the rse.
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DREXEL GETTING READY

Lecal Eleven Will Tackle New Yerk
"Aggies" Saturday

1 eneli McAvei Is pointing his
football sound for their gnme with the
New Yerk "Aggies" Saturduy en the
home gridiron. The two defeat- - suf-
fered m the hands of Geerge Wash-
ington I'liiM-rsit- and Jehn'- - Col-
lege were mere or less ex.( Until

levens mitchisscil the local but the
urexei piajers plekeil up a let of geed

remaining one. the tlie
YmtntnltM did net file IIMMithnit
bating Wltehet and Dresden '''." ,llird period fintehef was

contenders
Horses

Indian Prince;

Phoenix

Autumn

colt most

110.000
field true

the that

defeuted
like Norwich,

There
will

KflsiUee
puti

run. but
fbe rat Attraclfen

Dretel

St.

b"- -,

111 , mvrrnii iiitiini wi'.n a pos-ie- ie

fracture of the jaw; lintcliel was jus-- t

ui'KiiiuiiiK ie wm ni bpure, and Ms Ions
will bi felt keenly Twe plnjers who
steed out In defeat were Mosteller nnd
Greenwood. In the last pcriud an at-
tempt nt a field goal by the visitors was
blocked en Drexcl's d line.
.Mosteller scooped up the hull and rnn
te midfield, where he wim dragged down
Irem helilnu. iireeriwned backed up the
uuc in regular Mjie, breaking up nil at
lempis ni lerwann whuu .nine ever
en his side On the offense he tore
around the ends for gains.

Pheenixvllle Has Saturday Open
The t'nlen A ut V eenixv lie is without it KJine ler in. num. Suturda, ui 1

wants te get In ,, ., n ullh u ilrst . dli,en dehlrnik' in ijv ihi m m th,,t date',"!', .trai,k l'""ec 1'hiM.n xkiiie i't7 j ur

Wolgast In New Yerk Beut
Hebby WnlKast Keulhwark; flywaliiht. lefttoday for Sw Yerk, whem he will meat

dls Lynch In i twehe-reun- bout tenlsht in
.4. the am nna te the IjaM lleuush-Aul- e Hei

WeiL-w-t will be.h.f Ji.d by Jlmm,
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Has Shift Play Georgia Tech,

STATE
GOLFER

ROX

FLATTENS

ORGUGH IRK
Zimmer Piatt Turns Hilly Nine- -

Hele Course in 32 Strokes;

Heles Frem Eighth Trap

GOLF ALL YEAR AROUND

By SANDY MrXIUMCK
All Uoxberough reverberates with the

latest links feat out there. The record

for the nine hole ceure of the Uoxber
eugh Country Club steed nt .TJ strokes
for nearly two years, ninde uy nerucri
1 Jewseii, the club's professional.

Put the ether day Zimmer Piatt
spread out his clubs, took u lew iicus
at the tiail ever inc hihk, " mj.i
fim rnnnnl b one stroke. In ether
words he golfed around In 32.

Anvbedy tlini can piay me iwjaui -

eugli course in .- 1- uirunra " """ l"
break Inte print, cspecinllv witu rieiu
Agent llarny ! isciier en tne jeu.

Piatt's card follews:
Out II 4 43 D 4 ;i ;( H its

The first and third were rattled down
In birds, the fifth wasn't se geed as
thcv are building n new green, but Piatt
get an eagle at the eighth.

He fe owed n lone drive who an
Iren shot which brought up in a trap
cemewhere near the green. Inte this
y.ltiimer waded and slashed nwa. The
ball trickled across the green into the
hole.

In this same manner, strange te re
late, the ether eagle .1 nt this hole was
made bnrk there In history by J. Weed
Piatt, Zimmer's nationally famous golf-
ing brother. Woedlc also holed from
thnt self-sam- e trap playing in an ex
hibitien foursome which Included
Geerge Ileffner and Wulter Ueyuelds.

Ne Intermission
Fer the first time in golf history a

neithern club has issued n golf sched
ule wni"ii net only picks up the tourney
table whei-- the ethers left off in thp fall
but carries 011 through the winter till
the opening of the new spring seaben.
The original club is Lukcwoed.

Within 11 comfortable meter trip of
Philadelphia this Jersey club starts its
tournament season November 17, IN,
l!i with the big fall event which has
heretofore been about Thanksgiving.

There will still be nn event for this
i!a and then fellow ether tourneys right
en through te the annual spring tourna-
ment down there.

There was a time when the autome
bile was swathed nnd laid away 111

hibernation for the winter. Ne mere.
And there was a time when golfers

felt obliged te park the golf clubs in
the attic during the tough winters up
North, lint, like the automobile ap-
parently, tin mere.

There is no closed seaben en golf.

Tlif latent links iressli, Is that there will
be still another ceur ttd'JeU tn thone In
ami aLnut Atluntlc City, w iwtmlar ha
Kelf linraB at th her. Thi mers Is thatrhllnddrhla .ntereulB will take ever the
tlnt lnt, n'lrd for th down thore
and bulla u eelf course, which would only le
ubuut llu minutes out of tow-n- .

If n new oeiirw In built Atlantic Clly will
be l fortified. TTer will toen be two
complete course at Nnrthtleld. Seavlew la
tremendously !pular and Llnwoed ha beentramped fur I'uliu; en a ?r.

I"errt View held another highly urees-fil- l
it If and social arfulr en Mnnduv whli.i

wan called a Hulkmn-- party This new
club In Kfilirn; net for a bbj tcase.-- i cumin
the new tar

Vlu 0'Iennell will further spread the
fame nf the Kalln during hln trips through
the Middle AO.imlc States as representative
of the llelniiic U" f Company.

Many letuUnc amateurs of th Philadel-
phia district are p annlmr te compete In the
Main I. In,' pen champion te l.e held Mon-
day at Tredsffrln ever thlrtj-sl- holes
n.edal pln J Weed l'latt lll U. unu of
the star simen-pur- e entiljn.

Manv locals ulll l"i Interested In the re.cm teat of V PatUn. who turned the
Muhuvvk court..) In 07, thr Utter than the
fermor 1. erd. I'hlladelpnlans aie often

i en mu course.

IYnnk McNnmaru. open
champion, han l. n awardeit the J.1O0 puree
ertered bv the V:;otel (.' C te the plaer
who, announcing his Intention turned that
ceurnu thin wasen In the lewel aoere under
par .Meamara nan 71. ai;aiat par
which Jim lJurnes had ther.

The V. S. O. A.'s cimpalcn for mers
ait.e c u' h m be irlnj liuli uli uters the
iiii,- - iniri, .irv. i,v, u.er at"; , ,ubs tn theparent organ. nation.

(lee. whir. Ment Ime ',;r I'lnehurst.I'reamut'Ur eent is November !

Scraps About Scrappers
Inrk MrCarthr will snd Charley Daj-ije- rt

af'er Ru'lly ritzuerjid In the v lnd-u- : at th
1'ilfii leniKht Matchmaker Edd'e Hajes
nlm hj Al Gorden paired with Harrv.Si, - nnd Ka'.imy Ilert booked aeainst)l rb llutchl

Kid Wiener hs Sen In teirn for ne-- n
d'M r''iin'rT fr nn Ch'caire here 1m
--n i le . i.ie.l hu !h He flnt'e fnns In
h's Innt na ch '.Tn''r lnf, n ed
Hi hnef r m recl-T'U- t. In eltrht
r ,' Aurera II! The KM meets Ptildy
fnii ' at the 13. ks In Chlrjge ,,n Neen-t,-- r

P

Tilly Hermnn -'- th-r r'errlli In-- i
i.le- - In thli prt of Ihj ee'ntry. Fr,,

Windser who cinie ,er-- Je Miller
hi I At 'Ve'ker 'i jr'rrmn In !. Tlllv
N nn Ir I xn tn,J r s Mite v eKM

mit hart nree r fnir net
N S.li" rr ..,.

,.rf jv the irittman '"pn "t
.

in n'ier lth he
u

11. e flrjt
'n 4t . f

,un.l at tn "
riinnns tlnve'uht. v.he is

l.nf A'lnntle f'li in nntrhed v!tli
'eunc: lui llridi'y et tre rhere en Neer.i- -

ir 10.

,Je- - Mfthe hn ieen lexinc In firm
up lie tfn I.rincester nnl

ill in" h rhllidelphla, debut at the
fnrn r. Trlili: nWht In a nie-te- !th
T mmv Oelden Ye'jnr fulllan m Hebby
Mif'iinn ti" fernl. Three ether numbers
am are Mlled

Club will hn',1 Its annual
IirII at riavten h Aendemy tenlttht Al H'ce
will be there, as ve.l us n num-
ber of r leral Ixners

Tim tlrene.v will ,r in a hiut tn Vev
flrleftn t .itne rr .n Tiiemte- - )f n til
h ru.rwl itn i eie iiniue). n Mnran r
Jucl .. Hveniy-reundc-

D.inny Itr.imer will rrret T' rry Martin In
--' uid but :e j decision at Hehs n

1 riday nlsht.

.loe Tllilltr' ier' nent "ill he Tnhnnv
I,rur-m,- e In .. ma'rh et the (Jim-,'e-

N- - '"' NumtMt 10.

Olie O'Keefe 'ipe been bv W'I
Tdiards in f"e Ihl'y W U'lame lit

ten round- - Trldny n'Kht Jf'hnnv Mr-v-- v

Ile'-h- llnli'deau and Al Moere will
rmresent Phll'iiWrhia In ether mth-- s

r -- e 'h'v ', Yarchan. ItlBh
and n. nn Suarts

M.IVe Credrll is out n. ehiMrnee ta
Jark l II T1 r nv lu-iiuur- r

Wlll'e TVInanN Is te I e nf
the And" here and tils Hr- -t i

f'J- - Ne Mr her 1.1 with K O Htl.
,m ind Hee re In wind-up- .

ire letter in the ererls depnrtment
nf the rrsis I'l si.ic I.nmiFB f r Johnny

Itsddy lteii und Olassmin.

Fech te Watch Football Battle
Men no, Nev -- Marshal Kech who will

be ChUaires inn t net ll
his I" football In America

when he attends the State-Chlcnu- e

rentest as Kuest of President Henry,..,. t,M.,,n r th University nf Ch care.
aA.....l lvrt hnvn been reserved for the

party, whUh will be eaoerteij te th,e;
game by men of the F

AIN'T IT A GRAND AND GLORIOUS FEELING

vMMsJ Yea"tl A TJemTj

iAl,a4J uO you Tacm.c
am uu)av4.i.v Tough Bird

But mg stili.
twSiSTS HC veOuv.Df-- 1 T
BOY A OOMt IP IT
Wrt'S Tun la.st esJp
CK GARTm

ran
..L asSbM,

ENFORCE CAGE RULES
OR DISBAND LEAGUE

Owners of Camden Basket-

ball Team Say Fifty-six-Gam- e

Schedule Was

Made te Benefit Players

BROWN IN LINE-U- P

unlvers.ltyCfJeuth

IS time te enforce the basketball
J-- rules of the Kastern League or Kend
the orgnnlKatlen te smash, according te
the owners of the Camden team, and
they are heartily In favor of everything
that President Schcffer linn done In

te lining the playern who appeared
in the game with the Celtics en Sunday
night.

The managers have gene completely
out of their way thin Feneen for the
players, nccerdlng te Dr. Charles Helm,
of the Skecters, who voices Ii In bentl-nien- ts

ns fellows :

"Thc owners of the Camden team arc
emphatically in favor of enforcing the
Inns of thc organization te the limit.
If thc league 1b going te be smashed I
don't knew any better time te begin
than right new.

"The schedule this

ISJVCST

Wllke-ltarr- e

llkre-llurr- e.

Results

nUabttli,

yenr put Inte effect no ether slIKnrlnnn. his en the Karens,
reason than te thc It S1US h( ,Nm ,,nv thc f,P( but New

the oplnen of some of the owners ,, peintr(, tlllU Mlcll n btand
that they could be te ,,, ,,' nfnlr t0 Smith,
en enecub if games uh. of Wilekh-llnrr- e. and te
jiui t'uecu, x me wan Hunt, unit iiic inei
crack of the box they turn down
the league.

"There Is no better time for n show-
down. The Camden plnyers are loyal
and will Mick by the team, but wc nre

clean (.pert and will back the league.
The sky Is the limit, und wc are hnck
of President Scheffer at nny cost, even
te the dlsbnndment thc league.

Camden will take en Oontcsville this
evening nnd visitors leek decidedly
formidable with nddltien of Ilnrrj
Ileugh te the fctaff. Is acting
as nnd there is no doubt that
he will prove his worth, ns shown
in the first game with Heading en
Monday, when the Coats a one-tide- d

score.
.limmy Brown, the- former Skeeter

guard, will be back in the Leatesville
llne-u- n and Is expected te add con
siderable strength, n.s he will take
usual place alongside of (Iridic.

Manager Jehn Heliney has made a
deal w ith Trenten for the of
Kddic White and Geerge This
pair have notified him that it will
impossible te make connections te play
In Ceatesvllle, but it is likely that they
will be en hand ready te play
The Fine Question

"Jocke" Lawrence, center of the
Ilarrisburg team, came across with $e0
te "Midge" Fergusen ivfere the
llnrrisburg-Hendin- g contest, nt Ilar-
risburg. Inst evening, and everything is
liuw Unelj. su far ns Jack ami the

moguls are concerned. The
fact that he paid the did
step Ilarrihburg from receiving n trim-
ming from the Uenrs te the tunc of
31 te

"Dec" Newman, nnether of the play
ers lined, is emphatic in his declaration

tt. h levin tnftt Scheffer did tell the
Ve-l- t.

const
)tertr.'lcI hens te piny. Dee he will

fine and never intended te' go en
.!n-- k Ptrn-e- v i,rn'Vfl w the game If had been pe in- -

rrtrk' r'ven 2 mtiu'w -- eenmis formed, still insists that
the r.'impin Scheffer simply said. 'Dec,' this mat- -

lllllt leml
.i

r'pwr
the S'ais

rr

'x

nmenif them
eih

1.U.T lur

cress

wlih
rnrur

ninVirneker
rhn

,rl,e,1nlnd
Eddie the

Ther

2
Saturday vli-nes- a

Ohie
the

Fech

Wi,

TT

the

Harry

services

Knstern

sns

but
1018

rlu"

ls7l, Thll

Kame

ter has been straightened out.
Newman sajs one word te play
from the head of the league would have
rtsulterl in his quitting the tloer.

According te Newman, Dr. Leuis

AMONG
Orey. a flret-clas- s traveling- - team wants

te an aline Kamea with ull basketball tlubs
of it,. um tultDtr H T Mjrray, Jr.,

Catharine street.
Mlrh-f'rni- ie basketball tium wants te

Kiunej vith all nrst-cln- s ngsTtBatlens.
1. W rex. MI28 OsaKe aenue

Ie I'uul (.. ('.. a flrst-eias- s baske'.ba'l
wants names with all traveling itams.

A I'rarsall, aTlfl It'i'.'l Hreit Tacenv
Rlihmend Ilearcuts wantn games with all

HiMUO jKiund football teams with (.'rounds.
I. M. Jente. 2B15 Aramlnue nenue.

Hoek woe J II, ('., a travellnx
flve wanls Kamei. J frltchlew. 2C82 North
SeventO' nth street

Iner-- , an basket-bal- l
wants mmes at home or away.

J Slner. 531 Kalrmeunt
Knclc A. C, a

tenm. want" away. A rUewlzuk,
HOI UKden slreit.

Marty Wolfren'it Merrll "Pres " of the
Amerlisn nasketball U.-.iru-e, want yames

all flret-clas- s home clubs. A Hern-alel-

titreel
TUer A. (',. of Audulxn a

club wants te arrange stones with
n'l hanketball clubs. D Merelll.
N. J

rnien hqnere A. .. a nrsi-cias- s

dslrej names with nil seenteen-elnhtee-

ear-ol- ilubs at home or away. W. Hart-ma-

HIS North Fourth atreet
K7stne ('lull, of Atlantic City, desires te

book trumei with all llrst-cldb- s home basket.
trams li. lllibee, 301 Madisen avenue,

Atlantic
Wllmur II. '.. a nrst-clas- s traveling team,

has open dates for all haid.etball clubs, l;.
Haas 21BS North street

Italnbew A. ('.. ..
traveltnj (lulntet. wants tames. J,r,l, "DOS rim) Madisen street

Kant (iermuntewn 1. C. hns open dates
for .11 travellnn elevens, O. Heb.
erts Limekiln nlke

l'lllfriumn I'clllcs, nrni-riaf- s imsaei- -

hall
Kuek
5

(Manta

'Jlllll lltt-- i

ytMMtwtmtmtmmtiLi.
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avenue.

dates away. William
in sircei.

., a nri-cias- s team, s" Donevan, 182
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Basketball Statistics
xv. 1.. r.r. HM,.r.e.

Cntnden . . 4 O 1.000 Ce.ltenvlHe 1 3
.Soninten . 4 1 .800 rhlla a 4 .S3S
Trenten... 11 1 .ISO llnrrlnburc S 1 .333
miken-ll- . 2 .000 ItraitlnR. ; I .333

SCHKIH'IJ! l"OH TlIK WKEK
Tenleht Celtenllle ut Cumden.

ut Hilludelphla:
Hiirrlnhtirt; al Trenten,

Trenten nt Ileadliurt rnmden
at t Sjcrunten itt llnrrUburE.

Other Games Tonight
riIIIi.MtKIJIIIA AMITin'R luvgle
Unat Knd. nf Camdrn. at Knjnula. Ht.

Anlhenj'n Hull, Twrnty-thlr- il Cerpenter
strvHiia at

Clectand nt Lerraine. Ancher nt I'llmere. i. !. i..i 1.. i..ht. at Imreaciilut proven cenciusivui.. ....
" v"d n n. of a d. that the spnclettH

Crescent vs. Hancucki Ward btrueture la due te continue
ts. I)e Sote Council, K. of C
refitnii sireeta.

Last Night's
EASTHRN I.K,ODK

Scranton. 28 Philadelphia, 17.
Hemline. 31 10.

I'lim. rill'RC'II T.KAr.L'H
(.ernuintewn llrethren, 00 Advocate, 0.

OTIIKR R1WUI.T8
St. 34 Atlantic City K. of

C. 21.
20l St. Nlchelan, of Atlantic

City. 21.
Aatilnn. 29i riilln. Independent". 25.
Mntli 22l IllecUlry Ilan-tlk- t.

i.
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open
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nnd

Conception,

HiirrUbiirir.
NHRTII

llnnrerk,

pereennlly. It is likely that the nffair
will be adjusted without any undue
blare of trumpet with which the whole
matter hns been heralded.
Scrajiten Philadelphia

Aside from the licking handed Ilar-
risburg by Rending another game was
played. Hill Myers nnd his Phillies
euuicjcil te Hcrmiten, ei

iireja ns 11 list c 'lucre

III, ...1 . 0 1

s " r ' 'Iliuggy. and ,

te 17. had a vor

line-u- p with MeWllliams. the nubum-Wil- y

all the H.t. miss n

with
1. ....... .....I .!. ...tli. Iinlil ffnnlu rT v.v".Ili( HI.V, UilU IHG wuij ,,.,. uu ...
the Phillies were made by this pair
one apiece. In place of

who has decided te stick with
the Bruggy had secured Garry
Sehineelk, inaueger-pliije- r of
the ( five.

Blmer Uipley played the bc-- t gnme of
any the and added three mere

te his tetnl for the season,
eleven for five games.

Stars November 14

The Basketball League, the
eldest of Us kind In

Is preparing for the
of the Minsen en Monday, November 14,
nt Yenuh Hall, 277 West
tvenue, nnd exceptional Is being

by the teams.
This is due te the fact thnt every

team lu the circuit is new, with the
exception of Passeu, Gett ieb it llliick,
which is virtually the Seuth Phllly
Hebrews under n new nnnie. The down-tewne-- .i

expect te make a geed start
and lime a decided advantage ever the
ether teams, ns the have been prac-
ticing for a month or nunc.

Included in the line-u- p lire Kddic
former guard

at High: Hnrrj ;

Whltcy Mc.Mlnn; Davidsen, of Mone-IJlf-

"Den" Cuplnii, of Bellefonte
Academy; Jeseph Cerman nnd Charles

are being booked
aside from the lctgue contests, the open-
ing game being xi lieduled with Down-lugtew- n

en .November S. Fer games,
address Harry KIrschncr, rJ32
street.

THE
Mem Aleph ,h wires H.inKa with all

''"' iiwuv. M Cliiiiidiesi,
4121 Poplar tt i ilteer, a, ti,i,.t,K b.iskelli.111 team, wants
K'.untH with all d

st !'"t yj-n- J.-0- Hust Cumberland
Set-ntl- i Hnnl, a. bai.keth.illtenm of WllmliiH'en l).,i wunta names atlioineir mi II I'urrau 1S05 ae- -

i'"i ililtllM l"'ll I "'J,
lVmiMlmnhi Mills desires

Barnes with nil first-clas- s lejins wlihhalls WlllUm care of l'nnss-irinh- i
Kixu. nlh und Callow-hil- lstnetH,

M)tlrN hii. i banted ts basketball
i ur..i u t: nreuili Is new i;

the ('uli
Ireiiu'iiriM ,. .. a

biieUi-lii.il- i nulntM wants Ksines away.
A. l.undv. 321s Monument menu"flub, of West Philadelphia,
wnntH b,iskitbill eiitestH with all

ttams. J iiMn-.- i SS2J Melen strut
IIiihIeii A. ('., r,mt Hetenil-rliiH- li.isket-bnl- l

team desires centists. Hill Lewis, 2311
He'iih .lesmm nr".'l

Phllliilelnhtn f'reMeenlN. a. flrnt.i lnS
keiiill te. in w 'ins anmes. H MeKeiule,
23"'l Heiith ''rnsl.i vwtnet.

Met riillllm nulil like-t- e henr from a'.l
Heiend-i'ni'- bunkeiball ttiims In or out often Al Si'i;nl -, s it ( Chestnut meet

Art A, A.. ..
rnfeer team, ii sires fruvs C. tinxlur,

Seuth street
t'lnirfleld A, ,, desires Karnes with m'1

IniMiniiml fentbi'l teams with vreundi. T.
Dnuehtrly phone Minavunk 01103

Olher A. ( . would like te hear from all
flmt and see nd cIhss teams with halls J.
I.evin'i'ti :nv llnselierry street

X. A., a tenm wuiits
Tnrnes ie'th ill home clubs IM llanje t tl
Seuth heeend street

Kvnnrel A. C. nn eluhteen-twenty-yea- r.

old besketbnll learn dnslres dimes away,
fl. F'rene, J03fl Houth Nineteenth etreet.

iiumnr ii. t;., ei wants m

rama this
Msnayunk 0082,

--i; -- .f I
: iav, r . .i&ii- ,, .

nunear. yrffjvmn, phone
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6500 SEE BARREH

WIN OVER MURPHY

Cliften Heights Redhead Scores

Shade Victory Before
Crowd at Ice Palace

BORRELL DEFEATS MILLER

n.v LOUIS II. .IAFFK
Sltty-fiv- c hundred fnns a ' rough

cue.ss in round thc Ice l'alace

l,tulnlc' last mgiu
TMrdUuV!ilc'rir!VIcS,ii-I-VtSmm"cul0- AVcst

,1'hilndelphln

Trims

AMATEURS

ima'rirccssfullv emporium,

organUutien

hn.

for

no chnmpiens or near-chum- en
the program, yet the biggest of
the indoor season nu nny of the local
clubs turned out te see the bouts.

I.v fnr the most interesting
wns that between Hebby llarrctt,

redhend from Cliften Heights,
nnd .Teems Murphy, pride of West
rhllnilelphln. llarrctt failed In Ills ts

te connect with n haymaker, but
his harder punches, his aggressiveness
nnd bitter work in the hnlf clinches en
titled him te n shade the better of the
battling.

It wars Murphy's first contest for
nbeut n year. Jimmy appeared te enrry
a little excess weight, tipping thc beam
nt 142 pounds, and his wind was net
anywhere near perfect. He had ninny
opportunities te take advantage of

wide open style of battle, but
Murph seldom was able te drive In an
effective blew.

Harrctt Tries Hard
llarrctt was en thc go all the time.

He tried his utmost te find lodgment
with his wallop ami, while hestrongneni ,.

Frank Scranton wen "V'mV riiewed de footworkPhiladelphia weaken..! and n
Pas.sen and defense te make

Miller en crippled teVV?x scrapper with et of

Willie .McCartcr was at guard V.'""""' .Xiiia

"Dutch"
Dehnert.

Celtics.
erstwhilu

oateMllle

of players
basketb mak-
ing

American
American

ex-

istence, opening

Columbia
Interest

evidenced

Geventer,
Southern Kirschner

Schwartz. Games

Hcsteit

first-clas- s

Ollpln

KnUtlnr

Knltilrik--

Uiuniere
secend-'lii"- i

away
.'liihi Twenty-thir- d

rhllriiienl flrstelaSM

fKlrJft

Great

fissures

crowd

encounter
hefty- -

hitting

Hnr-rett- 's

knockout

wilhelent

Appearing in pcricct iiPtlc fettle,
BaiTett weighed In nt 130i pounds,
ringside, proving that he could make
the lightweight limit, 133, nt 2 o'clock,
despite the fact that he has been meet-
ing welterweights,

The wind-u- p was net up te expecta-
tions. It was a return wt-t- e betwtcn
Yeung Jee Berell, e"f Seuthwnrk, and
the California invader. Jee Miller, hi
their first meeting Miller wus the win-
ner.' but lust night Berrell evened tip
their score by finishing en the long end
e: tne tiocisien.
Miller Is Clever

Miller tignln showed flashes of clever-
ness, sometimes getting off half n dozen
punches without a return, but these
rnllles were seldom, and thc consistent
battling of Berrell entitled the latter te
the verdict, while It ns n hard bat-
tle, with both men trying their best, it
was a listless contest, and hundreds et
the fans started te leuve before the con-
test was nver.

Miller suffered eutu ever both eyes,
his right optic beginning te bleed in the
fmrtli round, while his left was opened
in the seventh.

Whitey Kltzgerahr put en his ustml
nggrcsltu frac.is and he proved en-tlr-

tie strong for Jee Koen.s, of Wc-- t

Philadelphia, the former winning after
half a dozen rounds. Pat Uecney and
Bebby Williams boxed n draw und
Yeung Mickey outfought Johnny Pax-so-

Arge A. A. Reerfjanlred
Arpe A A.. rn.Aih.rd by Charley Helte.

will open the Reason tmiluht in k s
west Professionals. The line-ti- n renft1!.,
,.f llevli, nnd Ilapn, ferwards: Leepold cen-
ter; McOlInn nnd Little ruards. All second,
class teams deslrlnv this ntlmctlnu nddress
Jehn Deyle, lien Htate street.

YALE IS BACK WITH
BEST TEAM IN YEARS

Present Eli Team Has Material, Spirit and Modern

Equipment te Lift Blue Out of Rut,
Says Grantland Rice

By GRANTLAND HICE

Hack Again
In days of old, ichen Oey teat held

And Hegan held hit fwV
When Bhcvlin struck each hostile luck

While ttleamcr barred the way;
When Philhin flashed and Ohaiwick

dashed,
With Ulue flag at the peak,

Yeu may recall who rushed the oe

In 'days of which t speak.

In days gene by, when Harvard' sigh
Was heavy and profound

H'neii Tiger dreams of iclnmng teams
Wern dashed against thc ground,

When lloela rang with ancient tang
Amid thp. tclftiitnn sheilt.

Old Ell Yale was far from frail,
And then the tide wint out.

Ycdr after year the salty tear
lias marred the Yale grad's face,

At Jlardwlck gored or Leurle scored
And ether things took place.

Bit wait the tide with llue-flcckc- d

stride
It rolling up the fllert,

Where, through with rout, one heart
thc shout

"Thc Bulldog's loose again!"

hns Ynle get? Nothing but a
WHAT line, nt least three get"' end"
and n few people, such ns O Henrn,
Aldrich. Jerdan. Beckett. Ncldllngcr,
Mnllery, etc., In the backfield. A brace
of line kickers in O'Henrn and Aldrichv
two geed line breakers nnd two geed
open -- field runners, nil playing modern
football. What has Yale get? Prac-
tically enough, unless Harvard uud
Princeton can improve about 43 per
cent.
In Many Years

UNDERSTAND, Gentle Header,WK dire pitfalls that await the
prophet who rushes in where only fear-
less feels scoff nt the enfolding quick-f.an- d

which stnnds ns n barrier in front
of the Final Itcsult.

But we nre violating no particular
eenlldcnec when we offer the suggestion
that Ynle is back again with the best-looki-

Yale team we have seen In mnny
tears n mere versatile Yale team than
Hie game aggregation which Cupid
Black led te victory ever Princeton and
Hnrvnrd.

This nrcsent Yale machine hes the
material, the spirit and thc modern
equipment needed te lift Yale out of the
deep rut that began mero than a decade
ngu.

BRICKLEY IN SHAPE

QUAKER AM E

Fermer Harvard Drep-Kick- er

Has Team of Stars for Sat-

urday's Big Contest

FRANKF0RD OFF TONIGHT

Iee Conway, manager of the Phila-
delphia Quakers football eleven, received
word from Charlie Brlckley, Harvard's
one-tim- e great drepkickcr, that he will
arrive here en Friday morning with his
New Yerk GJnnts for the bltr Inter-clt- v

grid contest nt the Phillies Ball Pdrk
en Saturday.

Brlckley, who is also promoting thc
New Yerk Glnnts' basketball tenm. will
attend the Knstern league game at the
National A. C. in the evening, where
Wilkes-Bnrr- e will play the Phillies.
The former Harvard star has one of the
leading quintets in the big city and Is
greatly interested in the Eastern
League. He is confident thnt Gnth-nmlt-

will witness Eastern League bas-
ketball next year with teams In both
New Yerk and Brooklyn.

Brlckley has sent the personnel of his
tenm te Conway, which will be nn- -
neunced tomorrow. The lecnl manager
In speaking of the gnme today said:
"While I feel thet no team in the coun-
try is better tlmn ours. Brlckley has
handed me n line-u- p thnt contains a
bunch of fighters. Every one knows the
former Hnrvnrd player te be one of the
best coaches In the country.

"He is In fine playing trim and will
positively appear In the geme himself
and It Is certain that the football fans
of Philadelphia will witness n great
game when the tennis meet." Conway
Is busy concluding nrrangenients with
Hnlmcsburg, the Stnleys. of Chicago;
Akren nnd Frankfort! for the ether
games nt the ball park. The visit of the
Stnlejs and Akren elevens will mark
the first time the Wc-tcr- n elevens have
ever played in this city.
Burg Has Secret Practice

The Northeast section Is all agog ever
the Impending clash en Brown's Field
en Saturday afternoon between the
Frnnkferd Yellow-Jacket- s und Helmes,
burg. There premisgs te be lets of ex-

citement when these rlvnls of a score of
years clash.

Ifelmesburg iR new under thc guiding
hnnd of Frnnk "Dutch" Summers, who
is considered witneut n peer in Develop-
ing football players. "Hutch" was
conch of Celgntc and Villanova and
veleped such men n Petersen nnd

Yes, It's A Fact!
Yeu can select from 3,000 yards of superb

quality merchant tailoring suitings

$60, $65, $70, $75 qualities and order them

Built to Measurement

for $42.50
Pure custom tailored worsteds, serges, novelty

fabrics of every kind and description.
Each suit cut by the man who takes your

measure from an individual pattern.
Guaranteed for workmanship, for quality, for

trimming, and for wearability.

WILLIAM H. WANAMAKER
1217-1- 9 Chestnut Street

JL

At this writing It Is the bcet-Ioekl- nt

team of the Old Triumvirate, who,
through thc trend of new football, uyj
had their iron grin broken upon the Utli
of "Ulg1 Three."

There i no Big Three left In a eim
that can beast such elevens ns the rarjr,
Pittsburgh, Chlcaee, Lnfayctte nnd Ux

or twenty ethers.

The Tcftt of Tnd Jenes
JONES get the Jump en Princ.TAD nnd Hnrvnrd in 1010. Last yfif

In hl eecend test they promptly turned
nnd reversed the jumping net.

Tad hfin ft fnr better chnnee this year
le prove his ense than he had Inst fill,
and, judging from his start, he will
lirove hln fitness befero November Is
ever, (ven If he falls te win both big
games.

There 18 quite a difference) In the way
one can lese. The Army, for exnmphj.
looked nlmest nn geed In defeat as l

could have looked In victory. Lnst yter
the laic team didn't., in tnese next
few weeks the Yale tenm is pretty tniM
te leek geed, no matter what happens
In the wny of a final ecore.

The question is: Hew many mere
Western stare would have a better
crack nt nn selection If
they hnd the same chnnee against East'
em talent that McQuIre nnd ether Chi-
cago stars enjoyed? Keck, for example,
hnd been nn outstanding tackle in the
East. But nu geed ns he was, there
was nothing In his piny te eutstand
him above McOuIre. And McOuIre isn't
the only great tnckle In thc West.

Which reminds one thnt Mulligan, of
thc Army, nnd Inte, of Ynle, can swap
tackle play with most of the talent
nnd net shrink from nny expert com-

parison.
Which nlse reminds one that no bet-

ter center than Stein, of Pittsburgh,
has yet lifted his beamy countenance
against thc skyline of nll-st- fame.

The best quarterback w
have seen te dnte Is O'llearn, of Yah),
but finding n better run-

ning back than Davies, of Pittsburgh,
requires mero time tnnn we have at
our dlspesnl just at this trying moment,

If Heward Jenes, of Iown, and Tad
Jenes, of Yale, cemo through unbeaten,
why net n pest-seaso- n clash for the
championship of the Joneses, who tnke
up enough spnee In the world's direc-
tory te Insure nn admission list worth
playing te.

CoptWeM, lBtl. Alt rtetits reserved

Broekt). center and tackle,
respectively.

Sommers wns nlse coach of Villa-
nova In 1015 when they bent West Point
10-1,- Charlie McGuckln kicking the
Held goal that wen. "Dutch" frels at
home with his old boys, McGuckln,
Ltnch and Conway, und plans n hard
afternoon's work for the burg eleven
when they held a secret practice this
afternoon. As n result of the coming
of Summers te Holmesburg, thc odds on
Saturday's game have taken a decided
tumble.
FranltfertI Ixiuve Tonight

Frnnkferd plnyers held their final
workout en Brown's Field lnst evenln?
whlle n large crowd of enthusiast
looked en. Tonight is "Frnnkferd
Night" nt n local theatre nnd after the
show thc players will leave for e,

where they will put en the
finishing touches for Saturday's game.

They will be escorted te thc station
by a delegation of fnns. The entire,
sound will make the trip In charge of
Manager Bewkcr and the club physi-
cian, Dr. Weiiibtcin. Captain Dale wne
was injured in the game wltji lllver-sid- e

en Saturday nnd who rany be out
for the rest of the season, will also
make thc trip.
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THE NEW FALLArrew
FORM-FI- T

COLLAR
Clunt IVibedy UCe.Inc.Trcy.NX

fMiMMJ

Every Thurhdny. Friday, Saturday
nnd Monday

Three Sessions Daily

EaH3EI3-TOD- AY

Every Wednesday Afternoon
and EveningIrtt sal rinert riser in ltr

HIE ICE PAIACE ORCHESTRA
Flnrst nd Largest In City

Ta IlRnsnnt Afternoons, I.S0
Dinrlnr. l'.irnlms fliOO

FOOTBALL
Pennsylvania-Lnfnyett- e

Saturday, Nev. 5th, 2:30 P. M.
KtsrrTrd Kruts, $2.60, $2,00 unit $1.00.

General Admission. $1.00
Tlcktt en mils ut l'rkukllu Field atti

fllmluls

Fati Layers of Fat! Get Rid of It!
(TOr Fameui Fle$h Reduc. Count
PJil Ten Wonderful Treatments

Alse Hodr lliillittnt nml llntlim
PHILA. JACK O'BRIEN

I (ITU t, CIIKSTM'T ST?.

IMJVJU IN rON.U MTION MITII
.IA7Z ItA'tlKS 'It l(l,r.J(

TONIGHT: 3 Star Bouts 3
Charlie Daggert vs. Buddy Fiti?sra'J

LiKUH!
Ml

UUTCIlin vs. ai. r.nnneS- -

iierr. . IIARUV HPHAllUB
USW OIUMHON, KUl-KltU-


